
FINAL TUMBLING EXHIBITION INFORMATION 

Please print this information and refer to it when you have questions!  

When: June 10th CLICK HERE to find your time slot 

Where: Studio 56 Dance Center West Murray Studio  

 

COSTUME DETAILS: 

PLEASE WEAR FULL COSTUME, HAIR AND MAKEUP TO THE 

PERFORMANCE! 

Exhibition shirts can be picked up at the studio M-F 10am-1pm if you haven’t picked it up 

already.  

 NEW studio shirt, any color of athletic short, tan tights optional  

 Shorts are not included in costume bags this year. Due to delayed shipping dates, 

we’ve replaced those with some special surprises in their Red Carpet goodie bags. 

Tumblers plan to wear any athletic bottoms with your shirt for the Exhibition.  

 GIRLS: please wear black underwear or bikers under your shorts as well as a black 

sports bra if needed. 

 

HAIR AND MAKE-UP DETAILS: 
Girls: Hair needs to be slicked back into a nice clean ponytail 

Boys: hair needs to be styled with gel and hair spray any way 

Girls make up: Light blush, mascara and light lips is great! 
 

Wed, June 10th: PERFORMANCE DAY 

Where: West Murray Studio, 170 W Winchester St, Murray 
 

Please CLICK HERE and look carefully at your time slot.  This is the time your child is scheduled 

to enter the building. PLEASE be on time, we are running a very tight schedule and cannot 

wait for late attendees.  

ADMISSION: Tickets to the show will be FREE 

 

DROP OFF/PICK UP: 

Tumblers will line up on the black dots at the east door.  Our staff will let them into the 

stretching area at their assigned time.  Approx. 10min later your VIP guests will be invited into 

the performance room.  Please sit in your car and watch for our staff to wave you in.  

We are running two stations for this event.  VIP guest will be entering from either door, you will 

be told at drop off what door to enter.   

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d49a4a829a2fc1-tumbling1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d49a4a829a2fc1-tumbling1

